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i ie* of society, arbitretors between dis
agreeing men, protectors oftie defo-ncele*e. 
an I petty judge- for Ihe settlement ol m m r 
differences. Whit responsibility is tltfre 
involved in tins so weighty and ineompec- 
l»en-ivc that the pm; le should mt be lôoiT- 
cd up n a* competent to incur the risk of 
selection ? A magi-lnti© is in nearly every 
instance taken Ir on the ranks of what is 
generally termed he middle class, ami must, 
therefore.', he expec'ed to hold all the 
opinions and predilections of that middle 
ell**—would he posses* m re of three 
opinions or prejudices because elected by 
Ins fellows? B t, apart from thi*. 1 hate 
in my favor Mr. BiMwii’s new act; which* 
enables Townn-eves, Ahlermen, War.lens, 
fill I Mayor*. If) art »* Ji|»t,ceS of the Pfl'CS

i-M hy «h: Municipal voters ! Î consider thi*;*
crowning argnmor t, and a d-Wiinct pledge
< n the part • ! t c Mini-try to mak" all 
magi-tratee elective xx Iii-ii Lie popular voice

12-*

13

is unco express.-d n approval of the pi «n.— 
N«'*t on mv Ii t are ,Sh<*ri!F*. The duties
• f these officer* are peculii1'. b«H thrre an-
pone which more geneially "fl" et -II •J «-*«•*.
1 am not aware of nm-ihcr situation *i‘ hike"IJ_B
ly l<> he "abused, nor l* there one xx he e ro 
dre** t* en difficuil to he obtained. BvarjH throwing it ex» ry v• ■ hr before the liar < f
public opinion, rectitude, i-ron-ptitn-le and20 *1 impartially won 1.1 he" sorur-ii. L may b"

j*£ H urged ifiat the hua-mess i.* an lelMc-ite one. 
ard requins a long "time fir the arquisi
tion of the pr--per-knowledge. Thi* ran

21 "*;■ scarcely be tl.-- cn*o. xvben xxe »en nnprn-
fcssi-mal civilian* tiling t e o''Kt xv ih

r>mj credit, both -here, io England; an-l Mi the

i jÆ
United State*: .an-l if the law i* mv«nfi
eJ, it ehoiiid at once bn rcn-lemd simple anrf
easily to be understood. It i* scarcely to

2 be expecte-1, h -xviv !b it : Iv* people would

sary to be arromp'isheJ prêtions to Annexa- 
i ion’*—justly observing that“ there is • »ch 
a thing as marrying in haste and repenting 
at leisure.”— Pilot.

Prom the Globe.
THE MONTREAL WITNESS AND tbf. 

HON. MALCOLM CAMERON.

great pur poses for which all govern mente 
exist are violated. New organisation» of 
the social fabric then become ncrc«*ary.— 
But the sole complaints on which ihn An
nexation movement turn, arise not from the 
illibcrality of our Republican neighbours. 
Canada has the beet ami cheapest govern
ment in the world, and Canada, if the An 

_ nexationists nre to be believed, waitf* one
In mu U.l we puhll.hed • letter from ih. far more expensive, an.l lee. efficient. Thi.

. ,k. piiinrnfiiie we shall prove. The conduct of the M it- 
Hon. Malcolm Cameron o noun this affair has not one redeeming
Witness, condemning the course of that pa- (e^tur6i YVe can pity the man who. from
per in regard to Annexation. The Witness a mistaken sense of duty, takes the fi< Id to 
I,as in hie last number, commented on Mr. overturn a good government ; we can ad
„ ................. rp. fnllYi^inir forms '"ire the dauntless courage, llie devotedCameron, letter The fol.owmg forme |oyl||yf and ihe pliant hear.ng of lhe ad
the essential part of h:s remarks : I herents of the Stuarts, who sacrificed

‘• We have, m two or three instance*,! thejr fortunes and often their lives in a bad
been met with the same averment that'Mr. cause ; but we have no words to express 
Cameron makes, viz.:—,haj polities were to nlir c,.ntempt for the spirit which animates 
bn excluded from the and w«5 are | the Montreal Witness, which would rezen
glad of this opportunity of setting ourselvesi i)|P people out of their loyalty, on the sneak 
straight with the objectors. The line l e- ! and snivel principle, w hile all the time he 
tween queslmn* th:it are political and those * Jujnself remains in perfect safety.
-if s religion* an-i moral nature, i* often so i _
impercRpiibl)’, or ra-hrr i!,oy run .6 com pwm phll„l„|„hi, oc, |0.
..Ich ly into each oilier ,i vviiou, point., [,R(.;A|,F(’I, RIOT-HOUSES BURNED 
I"*1 I" I-op » paper f-"" ilneu.iin* any a.N'I) SEVERAL PERSONS KILLED

AND WOUNDED.question that involves politic», would be to 
interdict it in a great measure from u-eful-
• i.'k* an-l to no farther than lhe religion* , . , ■ .b*' . , r . . .. , ... . . l ... — U i It m with sincere regret that we recordnu ner s in-th<* t mted States, which, tnougtv . . ,, . , >1 P , , , i i the occurrence of one of the most dreadfulIre most purely religious and non-political

hanTf’ir nian-v ?e'*M *n ol*' c'ly. î>io ,ar a* we 
have been able to collect the particular*,' 
it appear* that a gang of men and boy*, 
amounting it is said to several hundred*,

. , , . - and saneiimarv riots that has taken plafjen the wor d, have vet-discussed such nues- r- , v ,1 * ■ | . », V-.'-efor nianv year* in oui city. So farlines as Slavery and the Mexican war, than
which none can he more grocs'y political m 
the opinions' of the advocates of theeo evils.
The very character uf a religious Witness, 
if it be a faithful one, will bring a paper too 
often, wc are snrrv to sav, into collision 
with political questions' Foreseeing these 
itficultii’K. the proprietor of the Witness1' il

withdraw their e../.ti>ncewfr -iu one who 
discharge! hi* dot • * eff'rtuelv. or change 
annually fur the ment **«« <«Y change. .1 
propose ii> e'l- 't (,'minty R-'gi.-itrars, This 
is an office requiring local knowledge, the 
strictest reel11u.-j.e., and H tact 'or hiMin'e**. 
Gan un aduiiui.-traiioii be a* well acquaint 
«.| with the rapatulilie* of an frudirant a* 
tlicy amongst whom he reside.*'? and have 
they ojtrn picked out.the mo<t competent 
men? The negative mut be given in 
answer to bolh of these queries. District 
Judges ought to ho uni* «ui!ij-»r? to 'he 
public voice. Tin* will b-? looked up n a* 
the muet objectionable part of the whole 
plan. Jlistnay the defender* of ih*
«.Id system, ‘‘mutt be above in*ward n 
fluences—judges must be nro'ecied from 
the 6\va.y of public feeling.'' The.appoint 
ment* t • the Judiciary of partisan tool*, 
merely because of t'u-ir rar'isanthip, is no 
b-itcr guiranive fur the integrity of the 
bench than election by « lie people-ami 'ho 
Met that a man or.ee there can w:th dilfi 
cnlty he removed, is not the most certain 
method for securing hi* impartiality. Such 
a man becomes ..naturally wedded to the 
évitent of « hu h lie form* a part, and legal 
abuse* gradually assume the armearanco of 
legal bulwark*. If, under the elective plan, 
any person becomes candidate for a judge- 
ship xvrh a desire to leap its emolument», 
ho will act consistently for the sake of re
taining ih«»*e émoluments; if he-t* candidate 
because he seeks the honor, he will act con
sistently fir the taka of that honor. \Vr 
have no such security under the- present 
svate'ii of appointment by tho-crown.— 
Clerk* of the Peace are essenl a'ly con
nected with the penp'e, an-l shçoM he cho
sen by them—and with as much justice a« 
Warden*. Township Assessor*, à ml Town- j 
ship Collector* art» now elected. The , 
same arguments apply to all the*.'other • fli j 
ces enumera‘c.1, and, whnn we come to the | 
.nditia, pccuiiaily j?n . I cannot .conceive .I 
anything r.f more' importance than tit 
righting men. ,-!i a* the m;!iiit. - 1 I
have the fullest confi lence in their idfic-ra. 
What would tend to give them more conti 
d^ncc than the selection of them ? In the 
States tlm militia office's are voted for, and 
<t is a wnll known fact, that there is not a 
more efficient body of men in the world.— 
As a matter of security to the crown, a 
roroprotm-m might ho made, by whirl» all 
superior officer* above the rank of captains, 
yd i ou til he appointe I hv tlm military powers 
or ndininMtlati-m of the dav. I have hitr- 
tiedly thrown tlicso remark* together, hut 
1 feel that the unpnrlarre of the subject 
will excuse any want of finish in tlie cx-cu*. 
nun of the cuuiposiiion.

AN OLD REFORMER.
Town-hit» "f Brantford, t
October 1.5 IS 19. >

and mostly armed with guns, pistols or 
knives, hovered about St. Mary street 
which is c'defly inhabited by colored people, 
and those not of a decent and orderly class,

L I «... „r., no gencrsllv speaking. At the same time,rm, m -he orig nal prosrcctn», nor since, - Î , , , ,, , . .. ** , . , 'here were several knots or crowds ofnledge Imnself to obstam from dMcuseing ,1 , - . . . . , colored men hanging shout, and two orim itica o'iesuons. but i nly party p-iii ic* : ,1 ‘ , , , L.,] ihree collisions occurred,or party question*, and .mi* pledge he nas i ,
it. H l , _ , i fu* was the s^ite of ih'ng* shortly aftervoii-cientmtie v kepi, lie has not written! . rn « ,7 «i, „ i. , , , , „ l_ 9 <» cluck. Ilefore 10, an a'tank was marier imh i.-he, a hoe, so Mr as he kn -ws, | . , 0 , ,

. \ ii.i. , izt oi r'lnr upon a tavern at the e rner of Six'h and St.wh-ch was cajnilated ty m ure or u<l e« t.ier, . ,,
.,1,1,.. ercnl p,ili., 'of ,he enunirv m lh- I ) 'r.v ’}•■ C il!c‘' 'ho Lal.f.;r,„a Ilou-e- 

* of .he -ih.-r. Whm he '.'•** boon | 1 n!lre e'.« l“>P‘ hr » e»l'»reil roan, wh- 
,.b!ige»l t i condemn pubic measure*, he ha*! 
iv-eii careful to shew tha* h»'lh partie* were

I
wa* r-‘port» i| to be married, nr at any rate 
l-ving with a white woman. Whether 

iinplic'e-l,. or ihe-e mex.iire, | mUi wxs rexliy ihecis-, nr merely à rf,.n!;r
-re chuMenble lo lb- Leg,.l.-ure. w„l,.,ut I cirenhilej to exete p-p„hr m.bgna'ion, ,1

r-fereoce V, p„tv. He h« ,e.,„no.| from | '• °"r P1»” A; »ov r„o.
. . , , I• , the house was soon in fl-lines, the inmate*<J.*c i*-mg question* such is th" L uversity , , . . ’ .
•Measure in,I the ili.po.ition of the filer,, : an‘ r,rFj "8""- o

which have a powerful be,r,n, pcr.on.—Pen, w-niuen ami clnlilren—who 
■ipon Ibe rob,..,ou, .ml mo,.I w.lf.re of the . ”«««'•" «y,n* fmm Iheir house, e,
„L„le, jo.I brc.,,,0 the, happened to be b,,e,-n!!:' wbo Pfll,e'1
M„y q.iesl.onn : and in thi, reVpec., so fa, : ,h*™ wl'h **'"* •, ,nJufi,,d f*" thp"* 
i. uscliilne-s „ concerned, perh.n. he hi» '-lib gun, and pi.tol.. Sever.l were ,„d 
.bserved hm pledge too .(nelly I- „ only. « ^ wo,,n.Ie.l. and it w„ elated that more 
theref.ire, because the question of. Annexa- ■
Hon is not a party one at all. hut repudiated 
by both partm* alike. phnughv we believe,
Mv-.rablv regarded by the great majority of .......r-. 'uy m -o pwir am, j , , nl,r„,t 5 0-clock Saturday even ng.
the people) that we have felt some freedom , nit •« ! ^Cituate Liglit near I o’clock Sunday mnr
ni dnsyussing it.-** , , 1................. . . , ,» v* u", 1 mng : then stood away to the northward,... , ,T .. . rapid progress—but several Engine anti' * •

Me shall not now enter into the merits of ,|o e Companies were snort upon the,
ground. -Anil here a truly, frightful scene | 
occurred. The firemen who went to the 
conflagration for the purpose of 
pert y, were fired
ca*c*. hut actually m a running fire and hv _ , , ,v u . . t i,, . . . . . . Tied to wear up to the brig, but found hevolley* ol several guns and pistols at once , . , .... , „„„K . , | could not letch up, and threw over bothx—the rioters being out in very strong force. , ,,n. , , , , '! anchors, which dragged ; he then cut awayilicy were also assailed with shower* of , y. . . „ ,rmis-t*. an I she drifted on to Urampus

was killed; but this report we 
could toit.verify.

The assailants are deccrih.'d as being 
li-’ritv of c"n,Pl,sc‘l of ,he - Killers1' m i oUier ami j V‘

, 1,11 Im . . M.one 1 M I ■ one I .l.r- I n , kn.i ' nf I L — »

._____ , . . lye
large number jumping into her. Shortly stlei 
ihe long host broke her fastening, and floated rflf 
from the wraeel. The Captain and eewral oth
ers, swam io. and goi on board ol her. and land-d 
in safety near ihe Glade llousb. The Second 
Mate, iwo men, and i wo boys of' the crpw were 
drowned.

Afier the ship etruck the rock, she thumped 
awhile, but shortly went to piecs»e, holding to
gether not more then 50 or 60 minutes. Seven 
women and three men came eebore r» pieces ol 
the wreck, alive, but some very much eahauated. 
Two dead bodies were alee taken from pieces ol 
the wreck.

Early in the forenoon, the news of the wreck 
began to spread, and in the afternoon the shore 
was lined with people, who were aclive in get
ting bodies Irom ihe aurf Mr. Holmes, railroad 
conductor, wa* busy during ihe entire day io 
aiding the living, and rescuing the dead bodies 
from the waves. One man, whose name we did 
learn, came near losing his life in rescuing a body 
from the suif.

Towards nightfall the bodies began lo come 
aahore, and quite a number were taken from the 
surf,—all, however, dead. Dead bodies would 
be thrown upon llie rocks, but before they could 
he re«cned, the sea would carry them hack again.

Quite a number « f b« r passengers, e*p« c 
ally women and children, were hclnxv when 
>he struck, and were probably d'owned 
there, as a hole was almost instantly thump, 
cd in her bottom. The long boat that 
reached the shore in safety contained, *n 
addition to the Cap*ain and crew, only 

ne passenger. Of seven firsi class passen- 
’C's, w ho were all lost, were three gi^1*,‘ 

nieces of the owner of the vessel. Great 
difficulty xva8 experienced in saving those 
who came ashore on the piece* of the wreck, 
on account of the surf, which would throw 
them upon the rock and then carry them to 
>e i again. The poor creatures would cling 
with a death grasp to the clothes of those 
who came to'rescue them, *nd w ere with* 

iffi'-ulty made to release their hold, even 
after having reached a place of safety.

Ooc woman saved was very badly bruised 
upon the rocks, and it was th"iight last 
night that she would die, but she is this 
morning more comfortable.

It is stated that one passenger, clinging 
to a piece of wreck, floated to the rock, but 
xvas so far g'-ne a* to he unnable to nn- 
eleh.ch hi* hand. Finally some one jumped 
.m the fragment ma le fast a rope to him, 
and ho xxas got ashore. Hi* face of a deep 
purple, his mouth open, fixed teeth and 
deathly eyes, forming a sight lung to be 
remembered.

So far only twenty five dead bodies have 
been recovered ; but the ir.rf which ye' 
runs very high, is full of them. Before 
nightfall many more will r'oubtle-s he ta
ken out. The shore is strewed with the 
baggage ol the passengers, all stove to 
pierce.

Later Accpums-,—Captain Oliver and 
hi* surviving mate reach'd this city at 12 

ihif-lf- Ha * i atCRthiLJis marlc-LLipe. CmL

to Vrinf hi, aid successfully carry through, 
a D ll constitmiDg a new Court, at the head 
of which he himself now up pars, with a sal 
-try of £1.200 e-year ! We will not say 
that Mr. BLkc made a “cal’s paw” of ih« 
Third Riding, for the purpose of getting 

-nugly ensconced on ihe Bench—but w# 
will *av, that the thing looks suspicious.—- 
If men of acknowledged ability—selected «u 
Account of that ability—gu into Parliament 
for specific purpose», fwhich Mr. BlakodnlJ 
and provide, by lrgi»>|atjve enactment, foi 
-hemselvea before accoionhahing Ihe objects 
of their constituents (which Mr. Blake lies 
done,) then all confidence ie eliakei between 
the representative and the represented.— 
We are sorry lo think “ there ie a screw 
oose” some-where.— Dundas Warder.

HURON SIGNAL.
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1849.

CANADA AS SHE IS.

A curious and raih*r an important document, 
entitled “The Montreal Annexation Manifes- 
fo !” hae recently been brought before the pub
lic, and ie exciting some discussion in the Pro
vincial prints. Il» importance i» derived exclu

nent Ch ereb; whether a seventh part of the whole 
public lands should be given away merely to 
procure religious hatred, and to perpetuate sec- 
«ariiu bitterness and bad feeling among the peo
ple— whether every half million of the population 
«hould support fifty-Sttm Rectories—whether, if 
he people were fo<Hibh enough to manufacture 

• heir lazy eons into Lawyers, there should not be 
law courts established, at the public expense, to 
•fiord them easy living*, and whether loyalty did 
or did not. consist of little Orange ribbon» ; had 
ihe Statesmen of the United States for the last 
half century expended ibeir time and the public 
money in discussing these and other paltry little 
questions which have characterized, or rather. 
constituted, Canadian Legislation, the probabili
ty ta, that the condition of the “ gloriou»Repub
lic ** w ould just have been similar to the present 
cootiiion of Canada. The wealthy and influen
tial men on this aide of the river, have, in a'most 
every instance, conducted themselves ezclusively 
ee mere selfish nd venturers—temporary sojourn- 
era io n strange land, whose only interest consis
ted in grasping whatever was within the reach 
of the time being, and whose highest ambition 
was personal emolument or the aggrandizement 
of some little oarrow-souled parry of relatives or 
companions in adventure. But the people, and 
more especially the Legislators, of the United 
Slates have pursued a very different policy.— 
They have looked upon the country as their 
own—the real home and property of themselves, 
and of their children's children, and their Legis
lation!*»» been substantial and useful. Instead 
of purchasing sectarian support at the expense of

names of a Jew Gentlemen, whose intelligence 
and respectability entitle their movements to 
considérai ion ; and lor ihis reason alone we no
tice it. The document is rather a lengthy one, 
and ea we have no desire to inflict it upon our !

stvely from the fact that it ia sanctioned by ihe the whole people, they have obtained the fervent
prayers and cordial cooperation of the whole 
Church, by piously allowing all derdnflnntions to 
remain as equal citizen», and each one to prove 
its meriis and the sincerity of its profession hy 
providing for iis own necessities. Instead of 

readers, we ehall endeavor to express the sub- j throwing away the revenue in establishing Rec- 
stance of it in as few words as possible. The j t„rjre, and Law Court», for the, nour.bhment of 
" Annexationists” assume that “ insurceying indolence and strife, they have been busied inee- 
thc actual condition of the country, what but ruin i labii-hing Seminaries of Edu- a lion—in creeling 
or rapid decay meets the eye /” The causes as- \ Colleges—in extending intelligence and industry 
signed fer this gaunt poverty and ruin which are among the people, in incrre.-ung their commerce 
cttpposed to be glooming over our country are i and manufacture*, and in intersecting iheircoun- 
'heact of the British Government in withdraw- , try with railroad» and canals—and ihis policy 
ing lhe protective duties from our Colonial pro- | has m*de ihem a great and prosperous nation.
duce—the want ol manufacturing establishments, 
ihe expense of our present form of Government, 
and the bitter political animosities lhat divide 
and distract the people. And the cure—the on
ly possible edre for these evils is, ceasing to be 
Briti’-b ard Annexing ourselves to ihe neighbor-

We shall resume this subject in our next. 

THE CROWN LAND'S DEPARTMENT.

Wx are glad to perceive that the cohstituen's 
of the Honorable James H. Price have got up a 
very respectable requisition to their valuable

tbo insane and xviok*-d project of Annexa
tion, but sh*li do en in !f'>o<l tin**', xvhon the 
annexationist* have fired off their great 
(runs, if they bare an<, f"«r certes the Mont 
real Witness l* not am ng the number. We 
hhsll only deal a little with ’.he reasoning 
and morality of the Witness. Thi* paper 
i* self-dehcnbed a* a “ n.lipi-uis Witness. * 
Uf course all iti arts must be consistent, 
wi'h religion* principle. The absence, of

J to clear the land, for ab- lit three hours: 
1 ben, it being about daylight,tacked ship and 

; j stood S. 8 W.. weather very thick, he 
, i Lciiine iti-ude of Mmol's Light House: an I

e purpose ofsaxmg pro- , therc „w a br giving at inch.* just insole 
upon no in e,r lj!V-v ! «>! breaker*", at a place called Hurksett Rock ;

i fi Q n t n r> 111 #r nrn arwf hv r

The editor of the Mntml Witness, n 
religion* newe;nper, having commenced ihe 
advocacy of Ammxitui'i to the United 
gtajo*, the lion. M lifom Çumsron address
ed to him a letter, xxli c i xvc noxv c »py :—

7'u the r.J'.l <r of Ihe Witness.
8m,—J perceive from yitir pr position 

for 1850, fiat you in’cnd to disnm the 
question .-f Annex vmn to the Umtod State*, 
in yov.r paper : «n I t!i s 1 conceive to he a 
violation of tho principle tip m winch the 
Witness was commen e I, and a breach of 
contract toxvarj* tiie original *:ih«cnber*— 
as it xv a* certainly rhsiinrtly irideritqo I 
that politics and snetnr aoi«-n wine to he 
Mliko avoided, an I, the Witness to ho purely I mt ,.n 
a religion* faniilv piper. Now , as I consider | But it i* 
lhe q ip-tion of Anm k item not only a poll- ! Witness ad 
l P,l q ,v*i|on, but nom'-tlung like c mstrur 
t vu tiea^on—• >r a <»«nspir.iey by a set <if 
•lisappnfhleil and di*l ’\"il men to <li“Uiem 
her ilie Kuip r. —1 eann -t hut raise my voice 
l » coun’eract mv little in:l lenc"* ihit mv 
mme mav hive given to the Witness ; and 
a * 1 ; ; *i my dt’V to tes'ify my opinion 
in fxvur • i.t^v’ piper an I i’s pnn mle* the 
first' ye ir qf it.* existence, «o n > v | de.*ire 
y tin to do iiiO'tho j i'1:ee to p'ihj:-li tin 
my n-otrt't a.«in*l it* whole r . ir-n since

which he boast*, from all interference with 
party politics, must be held to arise from 
such pursues being too gross an 1 sensual 
for t'-e column* of a 11 religion* Witness."
I,et us put this to the test. He xvnnld not 
for the xvorld say hne word a* to whether 
Mr. Bxldxxun or Sir Alhn McNib should be 
! • r i i i ; • • Mu,idlers I -r l-'nli We-t. of ï°;

r Mr. "La 1,0 fame or Mr. I’m n«MU • j1 « 
lo pus.do over the :iff*!rs Ol t’an.tdi Evt. 
il«; *av*. mi another part of lh:article, .hot 
the “ greatest good, spiritual and temporal,' 
of the Canadian public i* his object, and vet 
he has obstame.l from discussing the Cler
gy Reserve an,rt’niver*Hy questions, al 
though ho admits them-to have a powerful 
bearing on the moral and religion* welt «re 

I of the p'op'e. ( )ur very su lemrsh Ititneis 
: could not disco <s such subject*, Incau-o 
they xxere taken up by two partie* in the 
Stale, and a religion* paper ahoiild n-'t ine<l- 
dle with party matter*. But how is thi* 
borne nut ? The Witness strain* at a gnat 
but has n » objection* to swallow a cmel, 
nr a xv ho o string of ’Item, tinte ami convc-1 
mence per hitting. 'This friend to tho spi 
ritual an 1 temporal in"ere*t* of Canada, from 
whom the question of education and the 
struggle qgauift sectarian domination, can
not draw a passing not-ce, from dread of 
contaminating In* column--, can ile«ccnt**( phtLirle*phian 
these-very columns with a discussion °f a 
project for the dismemh‘rtnrnt of the Bri
tish Empire ! IB* will no" Im a follower of 
Mr. U.l lain or Sir Alim M--.N i\ though 
therc would be nothing1 morally or legally 
wr -ng in belonging to cither l a-ty ; but he 
will bo a partisan of a revolutionary party, 
whose object-, except in the mns? nr rent 
neces-ity, .are a violation of tho *»xx'*of God 
and man. Nunian alleges tint tho con 
duct of Great Britain h^s warranted this1 
colony to tale* up arms, and suiting as that| 

not the ease, it m ci iuiinal to seek 3 sepa ;

i “ peticiiihle séparation ” the 
cale». This in the language Of 

mere f d'y : no such t'iing a* a peaceful so 
pirati-m of * ieh a c i itinxmn lias ever oc 
curred, or i* ever 'ikelv to occur In the 
xvorld: N ition* ncxer Iveak up without 
war. |! there be oppros-i m suflieient either 
re.il or imaginary, to oeca-i *n a rohelljon. 

‘the par'y in power never give* xxav hut 
I, 'i n c ’uijiul*' m. ’The iudeecndrnce of the 
\ net i<* in rolonte* of 

no s of Fn'glialid, m l tlv 
ti m of B-lg nui an I !

brickbats, and their hose cut in every direc-
In a word, the fire companies that a/rived 

were compellc I. a- the only mode of avoid- 
ing wound* or death, t « leave the neighbor
hood. Still the firing continued. It is i:n- j 
possible to tell the number killed nAd 
wounded—hut we saw either five nr six | 
carried t > tho druggists* shops and to the 
II i-o i.'1, on chairs or'setter-*; Wo heard 
that txx « vvet'>*>shot xvl;i uft «tandr-g"on au 
eng up-r-and one was reported- to ho killed, j 
The in >>f moderate statements that xvere | 
made at-1‘J o’clock, ailmitte.i that at least | 
twf’iit'v xvrre xx uiin led and about four ki-’led.

Sh u tlv after midnight a body of Police ! 
force | their way ro the scene of action,fi *» j 
and bior>dso»d: and while stamfing in Sixth ' 
strext beloxv i.omha-il, xre hcar.l at 'east a 
-f-zen shots fired be!xvor.n 8t. Mary’s and, 
South îtrects, while brick* xvere showered 
hv the -rioters— hut as tl.c body of men. 
which xve were l«dd xvere Police,"xvas ri. t | 
repnDed. 't was 'air to pre*mne 'hat the.: 
rioter* ha 1 given way. Still, the dangerous 
missile* fl'\v in shoxve'r*. and at this ti-.ne, ; 
one or two Engine an-l tfn«e Compan e*—- 
the Moyaumnsing and II,ope, ns we xvere in- 
formed, xx«‘re exerting themselves to extin 
gnish the fl mies.

The xvhu'e scene wa* fearfully mourn
ful .and a source of real , sorrow to every 

At the corner* of all tlie 
street.*, for many square*.- xvoro groups of 
ci'iznns assembled, anxious for the latest 
intelligent-»», am! monrnmjr over the in*ecu 
ritv of life, and property in that port-on of
H"r ltin*riipoli.e, ,

Still Later—-The Military called out ! 
Btrney Ili'niivd-.vriglit, .a memher of the 
G »»»<!—NVill i llo*o reporied to have been 
shot through the heart. Two other dro
mon dangerously wounded—one in tho head 
and one in tlm «i l*». A th rd wounded.in 
the leg. The Military were called mit at | 
midmght, and several companies made th^ir i 
appearance on the ground at 1 «.'.'lurk this i 
morning. A* la'n as 2 o'clock tins morn
ing, there xvas st-ll .an immense crowd of 
peonlc. Tho Military remained on the 
ground.

Ledge : where she went to piece*.
Previous to breaking up, the j‘By boat 

was hanging by the tackl<% alongside, when 
the stern ring-bolt broke and the h «at fml 
nto the water. The. Captain, second mate 

and two boy*, jumped in to get her clear, 
when about 25 passenger* jumped in ami 
swamped her. The 25, together « th the 

coiid mate anj two .bovs pens'.cd : th-» 
cip.t i;ii caught .a r >pc hanging over th»* ‘ 
q lartçr ar.d was drawn on board by the firsts quantity el

When the long boat wa* clear e number 
of pateeoger* jumped over t«> swim to her. 
hut all perished. The captain, first mate 
fMr. Crawford,) and seven of tlie crexv 
swam to an,| reached the bo.it.

The names of the drowned are probablv 
! unknown to the captain. He reports 123 
| sou Is on hoard, 24 of whom xvere saved, 
i leaving 93 lo*t.

Tho brig wa* in ballast.

'Tiik Ëxst Rihixo.—In consequence of 
the elevation of the lion. W. H. Blake, to 
a Judgeship in the Court of ehancerv, th#» 
List Ridi< g of Yo'k ha* become vacant — 
Wc understand lhat candidates arc alrea ly 
in I he fi >1-1 : hut there is an abso
lute enrtmnty that the Ri ling will never 
again return a Lawyer to n present it in 
our Provincial Parliament. The country at 
large ha* become quite tired of th1* class of 
representatives ; for il is found that the 
confi !-»nco of the electors, serve* but a* the 
step nr stone to preferment, in a Province

XV h •
of Mil
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The Storm on Salunlny Night. 
Awful Shipwivek at Minot's 
Ledge.—Oil Lires L-kst ! !

The Buslon piper*, of tin* m «ruin?, hriiuain, the old Colo
more recent sépara the particular* of ose of th* must <i-»tre-sing 
llan *, xvere not af- shipxvrcck* which ever >wcurre<i ""n our cosit

tho *J.) ill of Apr I, uni rapvui Mlv i « -* open f,...-Hd xxilhout *nv«»re strug-jlo*. Hit tl »e* 
n-lv ic tcy of Annex it"!". \od with mv • he -Kuatmn - t Canada hnr .any rc*e n 
f nceru prayer th il y u mav he U--I in the!Mdncn 11 lhe*c c.a<es ? Ms* Vie in ' ; r 
u iv of I rut ii ii u I f trsik ? those wa « are giv j cuintry n »t d-ine evervlhing for her that 
on to «hin.'o, j ihe xv.irme-t friend of cmittitntioq^J liberty

| ro nain your oh-‘di nt"e,»rv tr t, j o . | o - i r c * An-l i* it for this that ase»a-
M xlcil.xi <’xxiKit>N. ; r i«inn ia so-ight ? I* it because some titer 

N l'iviihà’an.ltng h+* g re «I at • «I j« this ca’Htle ntwri * ire #x;i-clml fmm j ‘inng 
MH,r. ih.-oln.-r his lh« M mi- ! 0-e 8, #1"-. »n I Oi«*, »•« »ro |,ro;„r.,.l to
f..,t... ln.lt*!" I. h., -‘imh. ni..- l-ut I-,,-'«'imv, «.nid not ,v<"gh n fodher m ih<- 

wi'h tuo ere.it ' *c ile, who • plaec.l in competition with the 
benefi « of B it »h connexion.

The timn for senaratiou, if it ever existe I,

ch «ngo might take pf ko 
haste aud Lo sav* : —

•« if wo got into the Union burdened 
with tho abuse* xvhich havo grown up ;n 
the Colonial .State, th >*e of 'hem xvhich in 
volve right* of property—mob m Foulai 
Ternir> nnl Eoclesi istical Corporations— 
can novor afterwards, on account of the 
npnration of the Fvdoral C m.stihiti'in, he 
remedied : and the riynU.ngof tho*oburden* 
upon us, bny.ond tho h *pe < I minedv, wmi-UI. 
xv<i foil, more than eoun*r rbalinco all the 
alvantagc* to bo derived from Annex
ait «n, though tho Utter are neither few 
nor small.”

The editor proposes, there! «re, to pub- 
jiih “ a series of papers on thing* ucces-i

The fnlloxxing arrouni is taken from life Boston 
Traveller of lait evening :

Br. brig Si. John. Captain Oliver, from Gal- 
wav. Ireland, 5tii Sept., anchored inside of Mi- 
ii»1'» Ledge, on Saturday night. Ai about seven 
o'clock oij Sunday morning, she dragged her 
anchor* mil struck ihe rocks.

The following particulars of her l-m*. together 
with that of 91 of her paàernger» and crew, 
cleaned from *r<;nvw,pssans who witnessed i|,e 
disaster!— #

The vessel etruck about 7 A. M., yesterday 
The sce.ie was witneesed from the Glade Home, 
,iid ii repiesenied to hive been terrible. The

,,, „ ... . ■ *ea ran inountams high, andns soon as she touch-
has pas'. \V i-’ii B md Mead and Metcalfe ed, the wave* swept the unfortunate being» unnn 
ruled n C mad i, there xv a* much ground fur |lpr ,.row-|ed decks hy d-»zen* into the ».«a. The 
di soon ten', nu I if the principle» which then spectator» of thi* awful sight imagined that they 
guided the counsels of the Province, had could hear the cries of ‘he victim* ae they were 
been persevered iiw their might have bed ! swept away, but a* no hoQt. %ave th-life boat, 
some cause lo hav»Hi«tifiod separation in ' could have lived in the gale, it was found impoa- 
(lia »,e. of IV nvllf*>,|-world. II-, . .ihl. •» i-«|-r e-l. •
pro,m,in » r,.,..l.,„on undor pro„n, "rr on . Th, h-. V. l-f- Coh,.,.„ ,h, m,r„.
K . , ,, , , ........... i., ing. ami xvent to the aid of n British brig xvhichslanoee, » in », l of nnniral -led mzram.ide ,h, h,,w.
aril fully, xvh'ch if Canada could r™ ’c « -carried her to a place ,of safety. They did not, 
would tfond tl. » xv n her name to posterity however, visit the wreck, supposing that the 
with a stamp of b t«c ies* *8fidh it* ho nation . |,,„g boat, which they met going towards the 
or province ever b-iro. Wo #,|:nit that rc shorn, cootsmeJ all that bclouged to her. 
volutions ary ron l?rod j-ntiflible when tho J When the St. John struck, her email boat was

judicial aud other appointments 
d cut as the rewards of political 
We are in orined 'hat Mr. T P. 
Pickering, son of Ira Whit", E*q. 

am. intend* to offer himself as a 
on too Reform tji-ket. Wo un 

• \t Mr. Whttv’s qualifications are 
irac'or as to warrant hi* friends 

him forward. We shall proba
bly have more to say u:i this subject short
ly .—Mirror.

“ Experience tkaciirtu Fools.”—We 
learn that, on Monday evening, the 8th 
in*t., the City Coupnl of Montreal resolv 
oil to mtko h spécial A'*e**tnont on the. 
inhabitants of that city, for the purpose of 
paving the demand* made on the Corpora
tion hy parties whose properties were in 
jured or destroyed in the late riot* in that 
city. This will teach tho native* that, 
when they indulge in such lit'tc pranks as 
ttivy have been at litelv. thnv will havo to 
“pay for their whistle.”—Freeholder.

FATAL ACCIDENT.—A person named 
McKinnon, of G'>dericli. took paisage on board 
t lie London at Port Sarnia. When ihe boat Was 
about three lengths iroin the wharf at Put Dover 
on Monday evening last, he fell overhoard and 
wa* drowne-l, although the boat wa» immediate
ly stopped, but the body could not he found. H- 
herf been reclining opo» gjod wa*
resting against a piece of canva»», wh rh he fan
cied bad solid wood underneath, but this giving 
way, he rolled into the water .—‘Hamilton Gu z.

Late Appointment».—While, in com 
mon with many c-atoinporaries, we desire 
to pay our tribute of respect to the high Ie 
g il attaininen's "f Mr. Blake, ami to sub 
acribe to the opinion of hi* entire fitness for 
the Bench, yet we must pause ere we com 
cide in the justice or policy of translating 
hint to the Court uf Chancery under exis 
ungcireiiinetancej. The country had form 
n.l a high opinion of Mr. Blake's peculiar 
fitness for parliamentary duties. Scarcely 
ha* it had an opportunity of judging how 
far it* high expectations were realized, em 
it discovers that tho first use to which Mi 
B. applies the opportunity of legislating, ie

ing Republic ! Wc do not pretend much know- Representative, with the intention of prevailing 
ledge ol the actual eoudiiiowof ihe populaiioo of opoo him lo his seat a» the Member for
Lower Canada, but in ro far as Upper Canada i* tjie yirsl ftiJmg of Yutk.; and, likewise, to 
concerned-, +he easies-t method of- dealing vilh tuiiiiaug it the--head of the Cr&wfr LrmP» t)r- 
li.is mass of misery set forth by the Montreal paMment. This moremerit is not only credita- 
Ar.uc$3MCR!5te, is simply as deny v^tx+sltnct. , blTrarWr. Price, but also creditable to his con- 
We always love to preach peace and progress, | stitUentB 69 an evidence of the proper npprecia- 
and we leei perfectly confident in the accuracy of l|Qn o|- honesty and ability. ' The Crnxvn 
oar statement when we assert, that in no coun- j Land’s Office is certainly one of the most im- 
try in ihe world, at this moment, do the mass o* | p0rtant, laborious and responsible Ofliees’con- 
the inhal itaots ei-joy a greater abundance of ihe nrcle(j Wl,h the Provmiii! Government; ami 
■ubstantial necessaries and comforts of life, than ,|,e inefficiency, neglig;-nce and bungling xvith 
are enj«‘yed by the people of Upper Canada. i which that Department Las been conducted in

The working class are in every country in the j ,,mrg past, deprive^ the Province of cue of its 
world ihe vast majority of the population—they, chjef aou/cea of wraith and prosperity. Mr. 
properly speaking, constitute the population, and i>M|ce foonj ,he Office in a chaos of confusion 
in proportion to their comlorts or privations, the ind disorder, like a ihing having neither begin- 
condi lion of a country may be estimated. ^*e* j ning, nor middle, nor end — and bus by much 
tional convulsion and ruin are uniformly preceded |gl,or anj assiduity reduced it into the shape of 
hy the poverty, degradation and physical destiiu- j % w.nk^ble system. In fact, his management 
lion of the laboring n.oliiiude. But ihere is no nj it mav B|m0at be regarded as the first attempt 
destitotiv» in Upper Canada. There is peri aps lo lurn ,hc public Lands of Canada to any prac*- 
no country in the world, which, in j roportion to ,• adx.vmiîe. I : is t r xx"- disapprove co
lic number of us inhabrtM-t*,- raises-an equa1 ,jrr-v „t rbe free-grant system. l> tau-c w-c arc 

urplus food, and assuredly there 1 s t utterly unable to perceive ihe benefit resulting
no country in which the price of labor ie equally 1 |>um v Nme-tentha of thole who accept of 
high in relation to the price of provisions. A 1 ||l|# gjf,Pd |anj arv not new, needly Betilers who 
working man can readily find employment, aud injght he zegarded as an increase ol population 
exclusively of a very superior diet, can obtain | —t|,ey are ou resnlentere who make a sort of 
wages at least thirty per cent, higher than he h»d j profita{,|e speculation by moving to and fro in 
been accustomed to receive in Britain, white, at ||ie Colony—a kind of wilderness pioneers who
ihe same time, he can support his family in au
dit ional comfort, for thiriy per cent, leea than lie 
could do in either England or Scotland. Indeed, 
if there is any room for complaint, on the que», 
tion of food and labor, in this country, it is tlie

have perhaps entered voluntarily upon the diffi
culties of a bush !/c half a d -zen times since 
their arrival in Canada. They endure a great 
amount of toil and privation» in clearing land and 
erecting dwelling.», end so soon as they have «

hi«h .elslive «I». of il„ I.I.oMo ihr prier of praaiHrâ wintlhio* like • comfornble errvtc of 
food In short, io con.p.rr ihr ron,I,lion of ih- | ,he fire-, nr at Ira.t la
Inborine m.n o/Cnonda will, -liai nf hi. broil,rr I |lig,ie„ llj(W<.ri lml m;grltc io nome
Inborrr in Briinm, Frincr or Grrm.n,, in «.far n|h„ |or„lily c: or /no.raal enier-
aa good living ia conerrned, ia only lo roaull our p|i„ T|IU1- ,|ir public pmprrly ie bcalo.rd
own understandings, and hence we candf ily as 
sert that the poverty an 1 threatened rum of the 
.Montreal Annexationists have not even the moat 
retno'e reference to the condition of this section 
of the Province. There may probably be some 
individuals who have lately arrived in the country

merely to render life a scene of additional toil 
and difficulty to eompsrilively a few restless in
dividuals, without facilitating the increase of the 
population, or conferring any real benefit on the 
public revenue, or on the eociaf, or commercial 
condiiion of the country. In this censure of the

who ma, be in a el.leof comparai,,, poverl,.- h„w„,r> we do include
but even ibis, in Ibe major», of case............. |h, jm.gran, „„„ g„i„g „„ i„ Kin-
own hull. The, have peih.p. been et.r.mg for ,„d 0|h„ lown,h,ps North of Godc-
yenr. peel, io Scotland or Ireland, upon lb, pal-1 r|rh w, ,h|„k „,und po,lc, in
ir, p,nance nf ai.leeo pence alerlmg per da, for | „„bli,|,iog lhj, fru|,m,„,. The navigation of 
bard labor : and. although enlirely unacquainted uk, •„ 0i,,,ct „f ,aflruleTil impori.n.e
wiih Hr Inbnr "f-hieconntry, they will ewve on |0 „ je,iify ,he Government in nlroe.1
or beg unirai they can nhttin w.gra twice lhe | lny for ,h, ,S|,b|idimeal of an ellen-
v.lueoflhe work which ih-y ire able lo perform I fj||r wll|,mell upon ill ehorea. And nllhough 
Such chnraclera, we nay, may be io comp.raiive I |||e Ne1 Coug,y „f BrUee cu6la,o. l Inrger Itnel 
dealiiulinn, and they -leaerve In be io ; but no j ^ vaioable land Ilian any other n'ow in lhe pnr- 
honeel, induel,iou. man. who ha. been for any [ of lh, Govemmen,, it would cerl.ia -
length of lime in the Colony, Ie either in want or 
in the fear of it. Thus, it must be apparent to 
every unbiased mind, tbit the social condition 
of ihe people ia comparatively prosperous, and al
though our progress ae a nation, oras a country, 
is very fer from wbat it might be, when compar
ed with the waetocss of our resources, and the 
progress of our Republican neighbors ; still, we 
think that the Revenue returns for the present 
year, compared with those of Other years, will 
satisfy even the most eceptitiel, that we are not 
declining—that we are not on the “ verge of na
tional bankruptcy !”

We willingly admit lhat the trade, enterprise, 
and improvement of Canada, present themselves 
in rather a airy light, when compared with the 
spirit of progreas exhibited by the United States: 
hut we deny emphatically that this inferiority 
lias resulted from our connection with Britain, or 
from our attachment to our present form of .Mon
archical Government. The error does not lie in 
ihe peculiar form of Government, hut io the im
politic and iniquitous manner in which that Go
vernment has been administered. Had the lead
ing Statesmen of the Republic, fur the last fifty 
year», pursued the same narrow, selfish, avari
cious policy ae hae been pursued lo Canada—had 
they expended their time, talente aad influence 
in diecueeing whether Frenchmen or Englishmen 
were the beet citizens— whether thia little 
Church or that little Church ehould be thedomi-

ly have been very difficult to have induced a re
spectable settlement in this remote section of the 
Culony, by sny other mean a than the ezeiting 
principle of %,fret‘grnnts.,t The object, wo 
think is now gained, and the free-grants should 
craie. A numéro»» and respectable settlement 
is established in Kincardine on Lake Huron—* 
the name of the place—the superior quality of 
the soil and the rapid influx of population are 
now known, end .talked of from one end of the 
Province to the other. Hundreds are flocking 
into it from all quarters, not exactly on account 
of ;he fifty acre grants, but because it has al- 
rra ly obtained the renown of a “great seule- 
mrnti” and we feel confident that if lh » lands 
were now surveyed and opened for sale, an ac
tual revenue greater than hae ever been derived 
from the public lands of Canada would be the 
immediate result. The land, however, muet he 
sold on moderate terms, for we do not suppose 
that a high price is the beet method to benefit 
either the public treasury or the general condi
tion of the country.

The County of Bruce is evidently destined to 
become one of the most important counties of 
Upper Canada, and its growth and iteadvantagu 
to the country, depend almost entirely on the 

judicious management of the Crown Land’s De
partment. And for thia reason we eeriouely 
hope that Mr. Pa ice may be prevailed on to coi- 
tinue Crowe Lead’s Commissioner It ia tumor-

1


